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CONTINENTAL CASUALTY FILES EMPLOYEE STOCK PL~ 

Continental Casualty Company,310 South Michigan Ave•• Chicago, filed a registration ttat .... 
nt(Flle 2-14588) with the sec on December8, 1958, seeking re9istration of 82,4~ sbare$ of its 
pa1"Capltal Stock, to be offered under the company's EmployeeShare Option Plan. 

WHEELING ELECTRIC PROPOSES BANK BORROWINGS 

. Wheeling Electric Company,Wheeling. West Virginia, has applied to the SEC for anord$r 
thClt'tdng Uto extend through 1959 tne time within which it may borrow from banks the $9$0,000 ". 
lance of $4,250,000 of previously-authorized bank borrowings, for which short-term promilSory nGt•• ' , 
f Wheeling will be issued, and to iswe new notes 1.'1"1 renewal of maturing notes previously issued,

dtbe COmission has .issued ao ol'der (Release 3!)~l3881) giving interested persons untHDe-ceatber,


3, 1908, to request a hearing thereon. The $950,000 of additional borrowings are required to

ry>Wh&eling's constructiorl program through 1959.


IHES FEE ARGUMENT SCHEDULED 

The SEChas issued an order scheduling an oral argument before the Commissionon January
3, 1909, upon requested final allowances ·of fees for services requested by the partie,tn tile 
l~~aoy Act p~oceed1n9s for the reorganization of International Hydro-Electric Syet.,of 

~. ,(.Rele..se 35-13882). 

GERMANSAVINGS BANKS SEEKS INDENTURE PCT EXEMPTION 

Deuhcher Sparkassen..UndG1roverband (GermanSavings Banks and Clear1ngAssoc1.atiool. 0·£ 
PtWl.ij...iI.~, has made ~ppU:cationto the SECunder the Trust Indenture Act of 1939 fOr an 

x~lotl under that Act with respect to certain provisions of an' ind~nture covering debt "jult .. 
entde~nturesJdueJanua:ry 1, 1967, to be issued by itunde:r the indenture, b be datedaeof 
a~lt 1%3, between the companyand'The First National City ,Bank of NewYork, as ,Trusteet _ 
&dUal'lltalt fur'Wiederaufbau.a-s co-trustee, 'in connection with the company's offe~o·fsettl_n.t 

o bemada pursuant to Annex It of the LondonA9~eementon GermanExternal Debts of 'febnlary27.

~~ •. between the Governmentof the federal Republic of Germany, the United States of .erioa.,aod

th~countdes. .The application also seeks an order declaring that such trusteeship under the new

ndre,. and \rusteeshipby tbe co-trustee under the incienture pursuant to which ttleold doUlr


f. the c~nywere issUed. hnot likely to inVOlve such a matedal conflict of interest al 
11£y theca-trustee from acting as co-trustee under the new indenture. The C01lIIIlissionhas


S .,' .....,.order (Release 39"-126) giving in1:erested persons until December17. 1958. to :request a

,.-,tN.n theappl.1cation.


PURCHASE Of flUtffItiGTOl4' ELECTRIC STOCK PROPOSS> 

'fist •.rnMasuchusettsCOmpanie.s. i!9stQlh .an. exempt holding eomPaaw. hat appUed to· the. SEQ
'd!r ~lttlnglt$ acqUl.siUon of. tbeoutstanding capl~al stOtt of Huntington Qectdc 

~y.of_in_,M"btandthe cQntinuanceaf its exempt status under tbe Holdklg 

,OVER 

J:,",.',-:;.::,--~ 
, 



01MlP~Y Aet:J and··' the ·CoiiIml,s$lonhas issued an order {.Release 5:t.cn 91 
.U1)tit.f)ec".l' ~3, 1958., to request a hearing upon the ..appU1:a'ttO,~. .. 

. "Under the agreem.nt with the five stockholders of Huntil'lgtori.,wh1chdist1'ibut-e~ el~t~1c 
to appl'Oximately 115 customers in a small rural sectiori of westeTn'Ma~&achus.tts-'t wnt.rn 
s to issue and exchange 3,111 shares ·of its capital stock at'anagraed value of .$45,..1' 

e,.or $1404'00, for all the 340 outstanding commonshares of Huntington. Western now owns":all 
'tneoutstanti1nq cOl'llMonstocks of Western Massachusetts Electric company and The Quinnehtuck'Company, 

.together with certain., real estate and 7% of the commonstock interest in Yankee Atom~c Electric 
~ny. 

WOODWARDLOTHROPPROPOSES OFFERING& STOCK

WoodWard& Lothrop Incorporated, 10th & F St., N. W., Wasfiington, D.C., today'filed a

I'egistration statement (.File 2-14590) with the SEC seeking regi$trat~on of 50,000 shares of its

ComirJon.Stock, to be offered for public sale through an underwriting group headed by Alex. Brown

&$Qns:. The public offering price and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment.


~et proceeds of the stock sale will be added to the general funds of the company. In late 
19$9 the ''Companyintends to begin operations at a new leased branch store in the Wheaton Plaza 
.·Re<~~·in.alShopping Center, Wheaton,. Md. This store will require the emploYJnentofapproxiniate~y 
• 1)00,000 for merchandise inventorie,s, accounts receivable, furniture and special fixtures. It 
l$ant~~ipated that the capital so required will be obtained from the general funds of the company, 
asi,ncreased by the net proceeds of this financingo 

WASHINGTONWATERPOWERPROPOSESBONDOFFERING 

'the Washington Water Power Company, East 1411 Mission Ave., Spokane ,Wash., today fUed a 
regj,$t.ta~1on stateaent (File 2-14589) with the SECseeking registration of $15,000,000 of First 
"o~age.Bonds, Series due 1989, tb be offered for public sale through an underwriting 9l'oupheaded
blKtdder\f' Peabody & Co., Blyth & Co., Inc., White, WeJd & Co. and Laurence M. Marks & Co_. The 

,intet'.est ,rate, public offering price and ~nderwriting terms are to be supplied b,y amendment. 

;Jiet proceeds of the sale of the bonds will be applied in part to the repaYJnent or $8,.000,001 
'ofoutstaDding notes and the remainder will be used in carrying forward the company's construction 
1)1109J;'_.rProceedsof the said notes were used to the extent of approximately $6,765,000 fot' 
p'ro~ny .additions and improvements and to the extent of about$I,235,000 in the purchase from 
Casca~e Natural Ga!>Corporation of that latter's Lewiston-Clarkston gas properties. Theccmpany 
est~te~ its expenditures in 1959 and 1960 for its Noxon Rapids Hydro-electric Project inw.estern 
Montana -,~ other additions and improvements will amount to $23,500,000 and $10~500,OOOrespeetivelY, 

SEC ADOPTSMODIFIED"CONSENTTO SERVICE"RULE 

'.. .The SEChas adopted a modified rule (Release 33-4000 and 34-5821) requiringnon-resl1iJent 
brol¢.er...deel$rs.and ot.herspec1fied non-resident persons associated with a hroker-~ealerl\E!gistered
orapplyi'l"l9 for registration. to furnish irrevocable consents and powers of attorney de'dgpa1;lng 
theCOIJIn11islonas an agent upon whomprocess maybe sewed 1n certain civil actions fqunde(j 'GO t.be 
federal securities laws. ," 

.The amendment makes the consent to the service of process applicable only to ¢iluse~~f, 
action which' accrue during the period beginning when the broker-dealer becomes registwed with ·t}Us
C'QfI\Ilhsion and ending either when the registration is terminated or the COQIIIltssion'rueiYMatiOtice 
to w1thdr_ frQRl registration, whichever is earlier. .' .. '.. 
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